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Prepare mow for haying time, You will firid the best Machinery at King's

REPAIRS

Complete assortment for all

McCormic machines. C Some

parts for Piano, Buckeye, Mil-wauk- e,

Acme, Osborne and
Standard. 1$ Prompt attention to
orders for repairs for all other

machines, not represented by
Prineville agents.

McCormick Mowers

Reapers, Binders, Rakes

Milwaukee Mowers

Dain Mowers, Bucks & Stackers

Louden Carriers, Etc.

Jackson Forks

I
.Dr. Mendelsohn.LOCAL MENTION Gormley, The Tailor.

Dr. M. P. Mendelsohn, optometrist, of
The Dalles, will be in Prineville this fall
during circuit eoort snd (sir time. He
tomes st the rrqnest of the physicians
of Prineville. Do not be humbugged by
peddlsrs.

What about that fall suit? Of
urse you want It tailor-mad-e.

It doesn't cost any more than the
kind. My samples are

the finest in town. Pressing, repair-
ing and cleaning. Give a trial. 8--

E. T. Hay of Montana, nas bought
fiOOO head of sheep from J. N. Wil-

liamson.
A. L. Mackintosh came In on to-

day's stage from a trip to Portland,
Raker City and other points.

John Morgnn, who operates the
"central" at Wlnnek's, will take a
lay-o- ff beginning next Saturday.
Louise Summers will have charge
during his absence.

Dr. Edwards and W. F. King got
bock lost night from a trip to Riley,
Malheur county. The doctor made
the run in his new Cadillac In good
time. The roads are fulrly good for
automoblllng.

Gospel Meetings.
Samuel Grecg, state evangelist for the

Christian Missionary Society, is in
Prineville snd will begin holding meet-
ing st the Union church Sunday,
August 22. He has been in evangelistic
work for msny years, snd his work is
remarkable for its stsbility, void of all
clap-trs- p methods. A a speaker, he is

"THE SCHOOL OF QUALITY"
Tenth and Morrison, Portland, Oregon 33 A. P. Armstrooi, LL.B., Principal
Old in years, new in methods, admittedly the high-standa- rd

commercial school of the Northwest. Open all the year. More
tsHs for help than we can meet position certain. Class and
individual instruction. Bookkeeping from written forms and by
office practice. Shorthand that excels in every respect Special
penmanship department. Write for illustrated catalogue.

George Bernler Is In Madras on
legal business.

Miss Myrthena Taylor of Madras,
is In town this week.

Mrs. Walter O'Nell and family are
home again from Shanlko.

George Noble and family came
back from the mountains Tuesday.

Father 1 11c key was paying pastor-
al calls In Prineville and vicinity last
week.

Floyd Howell has moved Into town
to live. He has rented Mrs. John
Wlgle's place.

A. M. Drake of llend, passed
through town Monday ou his way
home from Portland.

Mrs. Laura Zell has returned from
ber visit to Eugene and other Wi-
llamette Valley points.

J. H. Gray left today for Shanlko
with a bunch of lieet cattle. He will
take them to the Portluud market.

Mrs. Myers of the Laid law
Chronicle, was In town rustling busi-
ness In the Interest of her paper this
week.

Miss Leila Garfield left for her
home at Walla Walla today. The
Garfield family expect to move to
Seattle la the near future.

An alarm of fire was turned In last
evening caused by the crossing of
telephone wires. The department
turned out promptly but there was
nothing for the firemen to do.

Grant Miller's little
girl had her arm broken last week
by a horse stepping on it. Dr.
Rosenberg reduced the fracture and
reports the case getting along all
right.

The remains of Richard . Sanford,
who was burled at Prineville about
33 years ago, were disinterred Tues-

day to tie taken to Eugene for final
burial. E. D. Lowell, a brother-in-la-

left yesterday with the casket.

ipositive snd forceful he is a man with LAMB FEED OO.
REDMOND, OREGON

--Dea'ers in- -

Grain,Chop Feeds of all Kinds, Baled Hay, Seed

manly bearings, in dead earnest, an!
bent on s great minion. As a strong
friend has said : "He touches the msin-tprlng-

life in the throbbing, longing
heart of man, with cheerful words that
cone like radiant visitors of hope, thrill-
ing snd inspiring men snd women to do
right becsuee it is right and makes for
true nobility."

The entire community is invited to
these meetings.- - Let each one bring a
Bible, and come for the purpose of
worship, not fault finding. All cnrUtisn
people are urged toco-opera- in making
the meetings a success.

Timothy, Alfalfa, Clover, Grass and
Garden Seeds of all Kinds.

Toll Chopping Done. Satisfaction Guaranteed

LOCAL MENTION

MUs Nellie Iteynold has returned
from her visit to Tacorn a,

(lua Prone and family returned
from the mountain Saturday.

A. W. Goodman of Portland, I d

the counter at the C. W. Klklus'
store.

Frank Foster nnd wife returned
from their visit to the Seattle fair
Saturday.

J. U. Delore and family left for
their homestead on Beaver creek

Saturday.
Mr. Still and wife have returned

from their visit to Ilia relative In

Washington.
MImhcs Haxel Caldwell, F.dnn Pyatt

and Florence Young are over from
llend to attend the teachers' exami-
nations.

Mrs. Columbus Johnson and chil-

dren are visiting at the home of ().
C. dray of Honnyvlew Farm. Both
families will leave next week for no
outing at Hummllt Prairie.

T. B. Neuhouseu of Portland, pass-
ed through Prineville last Saturday
on hi way from Lakevlew home.
He left herein au auto at 4 a. m.
and expected to reach Portland at 4

p. m.
First Presbyterian Church: Sun-

day School at 10 a. m. Preaching 11

a. in.; theme, "Consequence of a
Wonderful Grace." The union ser-

vice will be held In the Union church,
young people's meeting at 7 p. m.,
preaching at8. Kev. Lewcllc D of the
M. K. church, will deliver the dis-

course. There i ouly one more
anion service for the season, after
this.

At the First Methodist church for
Sunday Augut 15. Sunduy School
at 10 a. m. Preaching at 11.; the
subject will be "David's Morning
Prayer." The sacrament of the
Lord's Supper will be given at the
close of this service. The young
leople's service of- - the different so-

cieties will lie. held at the Union
church at 7 p. m. Preaching at the
same place, subject, "Personal In-

fluence and Moral Responsibility."
It. M. Powell has bought an al-

falfa thresher and will leave tor the
railroad next week to bring It In.
He believes there Is more money In

threshing alfalfa tor the seed than lu
selling It for hay. He has 100 acres
on hi place on the McKay that he
will thresh this fall and the returns
from this will determine whether he
Is right or not on his Judgment
Mr. Powell sent some sample pods
to the Oregou Experiment station
tor examination and he received
word that the seed was flrst-clas-

In fact, the best that hud been re-

ceived. We see no reason why Mr.
Powell's venture ought not to prove
successful. Alfalfa seed retails in
the market here at 25 cents a pound
and the user takes every chance on
Its purity, vitality and 'adaptability
to this climate. With seed raised at
home everything is vouched for.

The Itlee family ha returned from
FIhIi Lake.

Ml Clara Horney of Mndnui, 1

v lulling In town.
J. J. Vandevert of Powell Hutte.

I on the ulek lint.

Johnny Luckey I taking a vaca-
tion at the MatoleM.

Horn August 10, to the wife of
John Newsoin, a daughter.

J. II. U'Kelley and wife of I.a-mon-

were la town Monday.
Mr. W. F. King and family return-

ed from the berry patch Friday.
Homer DnvU came down from

Paulina the first of the week.

Itnlph Jordan and wife left Mon-

day for Portland for a month's vlult.

T. M. Smith antl wife of Lnmonta,
were In town the first of the week.

I'.nte Short enme In from the
Government trail for a tew day thl
week.

J. II. Mewduger had a paralytic
strokejn hi left aide last Thursduy
night. ,

Mr. and Mr, (loo. Mlllloan enme
In from Hear creek tor upplleM the
first of the week.

I'dgur Stewnrt and family return-
ed Friday from their trip to Port-lau-d

nnd other point.
Itev. Pulley left Monday for Grass

Valley to meet III family, who are
on the way to Prineville.

Prof. II. M. Crook of Albany Col-leg-

plumed through Prineville
Saturday en route home.

Mr and Mr. D. K. Stewart return-
ed Wednesday from their trip to the
Seattle fair and other outside point.

John Petnarrls, who live at the
head of the McKay, met with a bad
nee I dent hint Friday. He had crip-

pled a coyote and when hi dog over
took the Injured animal there wa a
fight. heard the acrap go-

ing ou nnd niHhed to the scene on
hontehack. While on the way the
branch of a tree struck one of hi

eye severely Injuring It. It I

not known yet whether the sight I

I in pn red or not.
Prof. I.lttlejobu made hi second

balloon aacenHlon at the fair ground
Sunday afternoon. The attendance
wits good. The young aeronaut en-

tertained the crowd for a time with
club swinging, Juggling, slack wire
work, etc. About IU0 the lire was
started under the balloon and In a
short time It was ready tor Its up-
ward (light. After a careful examin-
ation of the parachute lines and
rope the word was given to let go
and away It went on Its skyward
Journey with Llttlejohn doing all
kind of Btunts on the parachute
bar. It was a thrilling sight to wit-

ness the young chap hanging by legs
and arms a 1000 feet In the air. When
he cut loose from the balloon he shot
downward at a terrific clip. He must
have dropped 200 feet the par-
achute filled. Some day the "chute"
won't till and they will carry the
boy home on a blotter.

LOCAL MENTION

Horn August 11, to the wife lUljil)
Klinrp, a boy.

Ieo Lntollett l. ft Hundajr for IUI-knn- n

Hprlntr to Join ti 1m fniiitljr.
Mr. llorlgan ami family li-- Mon-tin- y

(or a vnentlnu at the Matolce.

Ueonro Hay nml wife wore vlsttlnir
relatives In town the lout of the
week.

Ora I'olnriexter ami Joe Ulrardo,
with their famlUca, lift today (or the
mountains.

A lunrrlntre license ha Ihh'ii IshuihI

to John Fit-Id- a and Mm. Mary F.
Wntklns.

Charles Iwcllliijf nml family got
back Tutntlajr from their trip tto the
Wlllntnette Valley.

Uoiu lltH-- nnd family nml Mm. C
Ham Smith leave thin week fur A-

lbany to visit relative.
HI HcHlp-- nml family nml Itnn-dulp- h

Ketehum have none to the Ma-tote- s

tor n ten dnys' oattnic.
l'rof. Hockenherry nml family

returned Friday from their vlult to
La 0 ramie and other point.

Mr. Anna Todd nml sou of Port-
land, are vWltlnu Mr. Todd'
mother, Mm. Mary Vnnderpool.

(Irnnt May of The Dalle, passed
through town the other day on hi

way to hi ranch at ('amp creek.

Frnnk ami Mr, h. A. McDonald of
Inla, Kan., brother ami mother of
Mr. Marlon Travis, nre on a visit.

Herbert Hideout nml family ami
Ml F.tltth Hideout hnve returned
from their visit to Portland and the
fair.

Mr. Kundret of Portland, who
ha been visiting relative In 1'rlne-vlll- e,

left for homo the first of (he
Week.

Miss May Hello It.-e- left Monday
for a visit to the Seattle fair. From
the fair she will take a trip Kant, go.
tiiK by Way of the (Hinadlan Pacific
and returning by one of the South-er-a

route.
An Albany dispatch states that

the Central UrtKon & Pad tic Hall-ron- d

wo Incorporated Inst week for
the announced purpoHe of building a
railroad from Albany across the
state to Ontario. It I mild the com-

pany will build from Albany up the
South Hanttam country a noon na

poMMlblu and that the Knstern Ore

gun extension I a later possibility.

Jack Hummer enme In yesterday
from a trip over the county. Har-

vesting I In full bht he says. Peo-

ple generally are well satisfied with
the yield of hay nnd grain. Nearly
all report better return than were
expected. Mr. Summer I ulo talk-

ing county fair nnd I urging f inner
to ave a mi pie of grain for both the
fair exhibit and for a local display at
the Prineville Commercial Club. The
farmer of llend, Hedinond and Laid-la-

country, he says, are the Iwst In

the world nnd their crops prove It.

D. P. Adamson & Co
Msaieal hibssnstl

Mafais

Lswacy's Cantos

Statisssry

Cifara

MtktrtGroik Kama

Sckssl BmIu

Caacra Sapplict

Jewaby

Wall raper DRUGGISTS
ECZEMA LODGES IN THE SKIN

V

Remember, when you want a Graphophone
Cylinder or Disc we have them in stock. We

carry a complete line of Columbia gold
moulded indestructible cylinder records, 35c.
Also the 10-in- ch double disc records, 65c v

WE SELL THEM

D. ? Adamson & Co,
DRUGGISTS

Not Blood Dlteue Cured by OU of
WlnUrgreta Compound

For many years eczema was sup-
posed to be a blood disease and was
erroneously treated as such, but now
the best authorities agree that eczema
is only a skin disease and must be
cured through the skin. The eminent
skin specialist Dr. D. D. Dennis, first
discovered the eczema germ and his
discovery was quickly taken up in
Germany and France.

To kill the eczema germ and at the
same time heal the skin, Dr. Dennis
compounded oil of wintergreen, thymol,
glycerine, etc The remedy Is a liquid,
not a mere salve, hence it sinks right
into the pores of the skin. Washing
with this oil of wintergreen compound
seems to take away the itch at once;
soon the scales drop away and the dis-
ease disappears. The prescription has
now been used so long as to have prov-
en its absolute merit and we do not
hesitate to express our confidence in
D. D. D. Prescription as used with
D. D. D. Soap.

The Winnek Co.

AGENTSDISTRIBUTORS J. E. Stewart & Company MAYER SHOESROYAL CLUB GOODS

Guaranteed

Shoes

Choicest Groceries
For an outing. If you want something dainty
and fresh come and get some of our Lunch Goods.
Our line is complete. Below is a partial list

Plymouth Standard
Binder Twine

Hay Forks,

Mowing Scythes, Etc

Lubricating Oils

All Kinds of Ammunition

0
Potted Beef
Deviled Meats --

Veal Loaf
French Sardines
Sardines and Mustard

Royal Club Salmon
Roast Beef
Sardines
Cervelat Sausage
Pearl Onions

Sliced Beef in Glass
Deviled Ham
Lunch Tongue
Royal Club Shrimp
Boneless Chicken
Jellies in glass

We guarantee every pair of Mayer
or Washington Shoes put out by us
to give perfect satisfaction. We will

have repaired, free of charge, any shoe

proving defective.

Sweet Pickles in glass Sour Pickles in glass
Try our Royal Club Pineapple the finest ever put in cans.

Buy your Fishing Tackle of us


